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, tailor , Summer goods claau.
Judge Carson is making some marked

i Improvements to his resin0nce.
Three vagrants and two drunks con-

stituted
-

the batch in police court yester
day.

The normal Institute hero has a half
dozen moro enrolled than the ono at At-

, ] antic ,

: J1'ho competitive examination of appli
cents for appointment to 1Vcst I'oint will

f be in in thus city on tho'.2d-
.rho

.

wedding at the
hall pall better oven than the converted
seal. The receipts were about $: G-

.Cltsclcs
.

Brown , Vitgronep.{ , Found
Ileoping behind a bill board , letter
that than being behind his board bill.

Time city council is planning on a new' house to ) sold the new hook and ladder
1 ruck wbieli is to be hero by the 1st of-

ctptomber ,

George Gerspacher has so far rccov.-
r ercu from the ell'ects of the runawav no.

as to be able to be out :tnd about.
t

Lie hasn't6rot rid of all his uaudu'es yet.
It is now discovered that the gold

Watch stolen sotuu thou ago trom Gold-
.stein's

.
store , was taken by young lluir,

who is now under arrest for stealing
henry DeLung's stoney. 'I'Iie avaleh hats
eon recovered , huhP having sold it to

l another boy ,
i

'rime tram' aceidelally shot by Ollicer
Ilendricks , is still at the city building.
The doctors yesterday probed again for
the ball , but did not Ilnd it. It lodged
moincwhere in the fleshy partof the thigh ,

t is not thought that the wound will
rove very serious.
Tine statement that 1V , It. Burns had

resigned his positlon with the Union Pa.
cilia seems to have boe11 in error. Ito has
not resigned , and informed a BEE rc' porter yesterday that ho knew of no oc
C11910n for such a statement to be made.
Ho certainly should Conte very near
knowing whether ho had tendered his

r resignutioti or not , ,end ho says there Is-

no truth to the statement.-
A

.

pretty well dressed wonman was mak-
p ing the rounds of the stores yesterday

asking for money , claiming that she had
her pocket picked at one of the depots ,
and had no ticket or money with which
to proceed on her journey. She wore a
gold watch and chun , and it secoed to,. some , who refused help , that she might
have raised a lhttir money on these be.
fore asking charity or loans without

P' security.-
a

.

Yesterday afternoon Colonel Whittle.
soy was prostrated by the heat and fell
in a swoon in Bayliss park , lie has of
late beet writing Iii) the Council Bluffs

' News for the Omaha lfcrald , and has
: betn using the park ns a suummor sane-

tum
-

-
, often sitting on a bench preparing

copy , lie was thus engnged yesterday
afternoon , when he suddenly fell over ort
to the ground ht an unconscious condl
lion , lie was conveyed to 11is home ,
where at last accounts he was resting

k comtortably ,

Theo Ltind and Marvin White' are
domoistratiimg the fact that they can
Serve the public successfully in the
business. 'm'ho Central stable on North
Maui street tins 1)0001110) 0110 of the most
popular in the city , anti the business is

'' increasing steadily. Thos are accounno
:5 dating , sgnmtro anti prompt. It is with

ploasuta that their success is noted. They
are steadily unproving their stock and
Increasing their facilities , and have
greater improvements maid additions in-
view. .

Time move for early closing of the
stores evenings should be joined in by all
the murchants , so as to enable time clerks
to Nava rest maul rccroatioi this hot
weather. 't'here are still a few who in-
mist on kcepmg their places upon , and
who are eppnrently afraid that some mo.
mint will be lost frog business , but most
of the merchants are falling into line ,
lhosa who au obliged t0 work for wages

' will earn all ho more for their employ-
: ere if givers sonic chance for rest and

recreation at thus time of year , anti the
public can certainly do nil the trading
necessary by daylight.

'1'Iio move for a new city hall Las not
died out. Some of the tiltlernlen whose
terms of oillco expire next spring are
very anxious to get thu building well
started before tiny step down amid out.
It is probable that such avihl b0 the case ,
as there is a strong public setdinment in
favor of a new city hall. The present
buidhmg , an old fed store , is wholly
Unfit for a city of this 81Le. '1'm0! pres.

; emit location ms looked upon quito favora-
bay , or at least the location in the viola-
Ity

-

1 of the present building. The mayor
has ordered abstracts of the various" property lu that block , which is liable to
be used by the city for a nuw building , se-
as to deternlne accurately how much
ground the city owns , and what it will be
necessary to buy orcondernn.

The mnn Ross who claimed to have
been slugged and robbed near the oleo
trio light building , is still bohmir cared
for at p0lico headquarters , lie is sober
now , and does not know so much about
being robbed as when brought In hull of
whisky and with his head bleeding , lie
was badly pounded up , of that there can
be no mistake , but there are grave doubly
about his Navin g, been . It is
learned that he I1ad hind some ditlaulty
with some of time circus gnnQ , and that
one of theta hit him and kicked him.
Time sane fellow who was seen fighting
with hint was under arrest as a vagrant
the next mimorniugafter Ross was brought

but as ho avas not recognized leo was
6 to hurriedly pit distance be-

tween
-

hiimmself and a second arrest. Ross
Is recocring rapidly froth his hiijuries.

Other ngents nmav talk as lira as they
.

pl0ns0 about the Ilirdtaut Piano. It
gets atvny with therm for :ill that , '1'haso
pianos arc hard to bent. Time bhwller
Musie comptmmy: sell nlways only the best.

Finest llluiFlots 5 blocks front First
Nnuonal bank iii Prospect Park. Sec
Cole & Cole for prices ; X1,000 residences
to be built on two lots at once. 11 Main

i ; street. _
Pacific house is the nearest hotel to the

s nmjority of real estate otlicesin the city ;

iIu per day ,

Vhen you are in the city stop at time
Faclfie house , Street cars pass the door
every fifteen mhnutes fur all the depots.
Meals 50 cents each.

One thousand lend of ouc , two and
Ihree ycar-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable Enquire ofA-
J Creston, GTcenamiayer , .

a For female diseases and chronic dis-
eases

-
of all kinds , call on Dr. llicc , No-

.Ii
.

l'earl street , Council BlufFmm , Iowa ,

i J , 1V , & E. L. Squiro's abstract books
' area marvel of systematic accuracy.

have you seen their new lien book ; it is-
n.mouster and contains 000 pages.

For rupture or hernla cull and got Dr-
.Rico's

.
now Ii'renuon. It makes n mat

. , of you in fhyo minutes. No , palu , No ,

11 1 uarl street.-

At
.

the I aciii honso you will save from
boo to tai per day. 1'ry it and bo coa

' )heed ,

4I

NERVE IN PLACE OF D10 EY ,

how the hotel Manawa Us Been Built and
Its Struggles.

SOME RED HOT ITEMS ,

Cu ) . VVhittlescy Sunstntok In the
Park-1'rcparation For the Core

tier Stone Laying of time tier.
man Catholic Church ,

lintel Ilullt on NervP-
.It

.
isn't every man that has time nerve

and the ability to start up a X15,000, hotel
with $500 in cash , or less. Such an enter.
prim would appall the ordinary finan-
cher , 'rhicro arc few places In time land
where such a venture could be carried
to a successful completion. But such
seems to be time history of the building
and opening of the hotel Manawa
Frank Clark , a young mnn from Minne-
apolis

-
, came hero sortie months ago fresh

with boom etithuslasm. lie had but lit-

tle
-

nioucy , very little , but ire didn't go
around telling folks so. lie had gig
backing , it was whispered , and repre-
sented

-
sonic heavy capitalists. There

was a mystery its to how much ready
shmil lie had iii his pocket , but it was sup.
posed to be a big roll. lie could pay
cash for whmtl ho ordered , lie thought
the banks at tmaha) more courteous turd
liberal than those of this city , and as his
letters of credit were upon banks thieve
h0 kept his own deposits there. Ile
found this city eager for improvements ,
for public enterprise of all sorts. Time
Citizens hind great faith in the future of
the city. They were willing to aid any
and mill enterprises. Clark began talk-
ing

-
of various schemes , aunt stirred up-

so umimch cnthusiasnm that a mass electing
wits called to start time enterprise of
building it j:00,000 hotel. Several other
enterprises came along in the boom , and
in all of these Clark was an earnest
worker. Quick , yet not blustering ,

wihspe mg rather deem shouting , over
oil the move , pleasant in his maimners ,

steady in his habits , ho soon gained the
reputation of being a great rustler , and a-

very keen sIpeculator. That he is nil this
is evulin0ed by the success which he has
met with in getting the Mauawa hotel
selmenme so far along.

With scarcely any ready cash , in pro-
portion

-

to what was needed , he huts gone
ahead , bought laud , built n line lintel ,

furnished it , and is running it in a high-
toned mminner It has of late been rather
"rocky" traveling , financially , and time

gossip afiont has cnnsed a comparison of
notes among the creditors which reveals
a queer state of alhirs It shows how
much property a nervy man can gather
together whom sharp enough to touch
rightly time public confidence.

Clark bought twelve lots at Manawa at-
3J0 a lot , and paid a few dollars Clown ,

hardly enough to pay for abstracts and
papers , '1'hon he rushed a lion hotel to
completion , cottriviug all sorts of ways
to satisfy creditors , and keep the
work gong along. It Secmod-
to all that there was a-

bonnnza in the antcrprise , and there was
a general disposition to 11011) it along ,
and wait for business to open to get their
pity. By the time the hotel was tinished
the waiting for castor began to cause this-
trust , and nICCImanies liens began coming
mil. Fiore men wino Imt furnished the
nmatcrial bean to want security , and
various lintneial piasters were put on to
Satisfy theta. Ia furnishing time hotel time

sauc course has been pursued. The fur-
niture

-

was put in and the merchant se-

cured
-

by a lien of that. So with time oar.
pets , every thread was covered with a-

ehatlel mortgage. The range and
ktchen utensils were bought , the ner-
cha

-
nt soiling thou supposing of course

that the bill was good , the buyer having
put up such a great hotel. lie soon dis-
covered that he had better secure him.
self , and so ho got out the necessary
Papers.

1 y satisfying the larger creditors by
securing then) with promises to pay ,

based en liens and chattel mortgages ,

the lessnrereditors were umorc easily satis1-
10(1

-
, and then there was a desire among

all to have the enterprise given a chance
to prove the great success which could
not but result if properly handled.

Another little phtn by which some
ready money was secured was by the
opening of a club room at the hotel , It
was quietly wlispered about that this
club room was to be a place where if a
member wanted a jlass of beer it could
be ham quietly , '1 lie great unwashed
herd could not come tumbling in to in-

te
-

fero with time pleasure of the metnbers.
Ever member l11ut a key by winch he-
COtihI 01)011 the door and go in and out at
his pleasure. None others need a4pply-
.It

.

cost two dollars to get a key , how
many of these keys were sold no one
knows , but probably several hundred ,

Time club room , as it materializes , seems
to be a regular barroom , with tam door
wide 01)011 , and frequented by may and
all ,

Of into there has been no little trouble
between Clark and a man named Robert
Long , who claims to have invested song
money. Long claims that ho halt in ))600-

to help Clark carry along the enterprise ,

with time uigreemuent that at the and of the
season la should draw it out , with his
proportionate share of the profits. Long
has become dissatisfied at the way the
linanccs are shaping. lteoently h0 got a
chance to get hold of about 11140 of the
receipts of the hotel , aimd he is said to
have put that in his pocket , and charged
it to himself nit the books. This raised a-

row. . Ile sent for his attorney , Mr. Cul-
lison

-
, of Harlan , but the controversy has

not been fixed up. Lang retnaineti at the
hotel , and last 'fnosday night is said
to have concluded to grab sonic
money which had been taken in-
at the bar. There was quite a melee
over this , and 1.o11g finally gave this
money up , it being claimed that the bar
was not run by Clark , timid that none of-

Clark's creditors had anvlhing to do with
the receipts of that branch of the bu i-

'less
i-

,

Orders were given to serve no meals to
Long , but ho was backed by some of time

hull and went into the kitchen and
helped hiumself 'riwso incidents are but
samples of the way things are running
at the hotel Manawa , and the controver-
sies

-
and conflicts are by no means very

sootlming to bar. Clark , lie has had a
rocky road to get so far along
w'itlt the enterprise as lac has already , and
it does not sceu to be growimmg much
smoother. Time hotel can be nal0 to be-

a big paying inveslilieat , situ ought to
Prove a permanent success. There are
ninny tangles now , amid thorn arc numer-
ous

-

preduethons that they will not be
readily cleared up. Clark has shown a
good deal of ingtnuity, so far ha keephng
Imis head above water , and as he is
plucky he umny pull to shore. if he does
it will be as great an instance of what
self confideec and a still'ppor lip can
do as any on record ,-Laying a Corner Stone ,

Arrangements are being mndo for the
laying of time corner stone of St Peter's
Catholic church next Sunday. The cere-
monies

-

mire to take place at 3 o'clock.-
'a'lto

.

' Catholic societies from Omaha mind

this city will participate. Time proees-
shop ivill form at SL Francis Xavier's
church , Time mayor and city council
have accepted an invitation to join in
time procession and attend time exorcises.
Carriages will call for them nt their resi-
dences.

-
. The corner stone will be laid by

ltev , Father McMenomy , as Bishop Cos-
grove will not be able to be present : The
scrmoa will be prasohod by Roy. Father

Peter Itassomis 0 Sm BI of t tchtsoh'Ka , ,
formerly prostdenb 4f t. Benedict 's col -
logo , of that city , lie hnsthe, reputation
of being a very eloquent forcible ) .
After the ceremonies. the 'men
mayor , the aldermen and other invite-
guests will repair to time Bechtelo hotel ,
where refroslmuments will be served b
Mrs , Iheelitel0. The vlsiting soclotl s-

will be provided for at one of the halls ,

Give All a Chance.-
To

.

time Editor of the BEE ; Inasmuch
as our city is becoming a location In
which can be found one of the choicest
of resorts , (namely Lake Manawa )
should it not then behoove its as citizens
to make it our utmost endeavor to utilize
the same in all the different advantages
it affords to all classes-time rich , the
Poor , time grunt and the stead. 1n other
words , it can ho classed as nature's.-
Fovntnins

.

opened and developed through
the tine judgment of some of our noble-
hearted , energetic mind enterprising citi-
zens

-
, who have the general Interests of

humanity at heart aui are not covered
with time Snell of self-Interest. Such
being the case , timen why not all join mind
have a sixty days' recreation by closing
nil branches of business at 7:30: p. m , , and
give those that conme under tire head of-
employes the sums enjoyment time em-
ployer

-
has at his option , and I will von.

turn the price of a that the
returns will be far greater thnngm'f

time old
habit and castor is persisted in. Rally
one , rally all , and let time wayem roll ,

CLERK-

."fly
.

t11o Sea , "
Prof , Lipfcrt has composed sonic grand

music to a song with the foregoing title
by the Rev , G IV , Crofts , of this city ,

On some suitable occasion it should be
brought out before oar 1)001)10 , as it is
pronounced by thine who Imave heard it a-
splettdmd cornpositmon. Prof. Lipfcrt is a
fine composer , as well as an excellent
mmisiciau.

Personal I'aragrapha ,

T. A , Clark , locating engineer of the
Union l'acilic , who has roturued front the
west , called um on some business of the
co11many. lie expects to return within
a few days. Mrs. Clark and liaughtcr
recently started west to join him for u
few weeks , ilnd had barol y reached there
When lie received orders to run in , lie
loft them at Silver City , in good health ,

and enjoying their western trip greatly.
The anniversary exercises at the Meth-

odist church to uight will consist of ad.
dresses by Rev. E , M. H. Fleming , ,

Shinn and J hIestwood , Servicewill
begin at 8 o'clock. The music will be
furmmishmell by a mal0 quartet.

GUARDING THE MAILS.-

A

.

Pretty Girl who Pilfered Letters-
Escape of an Editor.

Utica (N. Y. ) Observer : In a recent
conversation wtlm a veteran postofice in-
Spector

-
1 learned some very interesting

things about the guarding of the United
States mails.-

"Time
.

worst case 1 ever hind , " sand limo
inspector , "was its a country office in-
Pennsylvania. . Letters had been stolen
on a certain heck rote , 1 obtained a-

broad brimmed hat and announced that
I had conic into the neighborhood to buy
cattle , I sent decoy letters and kept
close watch of all the offices. At length
1 had things pretty well centered on a
single ol1cc , It was kept by mum old Ger
lean who svgs noted for his ioimesty. His
deputy 'was his ei hteun year old daugh-
ter

-
, a beautiful girl , wlmo was cugagcd to-

be marrmcd to a rich farnmcr in the mn igi-
mborhood

-
, My suspiciom was fastened

neon this girl. 1 waited iii the neigh-
.borimood

.
forr a week in order to make a

trial when the old people were away
from home. At length they left town
for the dny , and the othicn was in the
hands of the daughter. I dropped a
decoy letter into the bag just before it
carne into the office , amexmuiuhng the
nail after it left time olhce found that tt
had been taken. I waited till no one
was present except time deputy posti lis-
tress , nod then , deliberately locking the
door , I stepped behind the cases and said
In a (1003) , sepulclmral voice :

" 'I want the letter which you took
from time bag to day. '

"She went into a violent fit of his-
.terics

.
, Sue tore her beautiful hair timid

wept copiously. 1 stood calmly before
her , looking as much ( as possible like a-

Notiiesha. . At length she stopped short ,
and throwing her arms around my neck ,

she Piteously besommght me :
" 'YOum won't sent ] ine to slate prison ,

will you , nmy dear good maim. Please
don't. '

" "That will dopemmd 111)011 whether you
will tell mine everything about this case , '
said 1.

" '1'Il tell you everything. I have
taken the letters , every one of then] .
Father is not to blaue , and his heart uvill-

be broken. I couldn't get anytlthng de-
cent

-

to wear , anti thouglit 1 ought to
have money , so 1 took time letter. Olt ,
nliste , }'on won't sold mo to state prison ,

will you ? I ant ougaged to be married.-
Oh

.
, - pool wiat shall I do ? '

"I told her that I would do time best I
could , and perhaps it mighmt be fixed up
without her going to prison.1-

V
.

lien tl o posltuaster and his wife re-

turned
-

they immediately saw thmtt some-
thing

-
had happ011ed. 1'twy at first be-

lieved
-

that 1 had injured tlmeir dtuurhter-
in

;

some way , amid were disposed to attack
lime , lint the young lady was fast to cx-
plain :

" 'This is time best titan that ever lived ,

lie has saved ate. '
"This was more than ever tmintelligi-

blo
-

to time old people. limit at length all
was explained and understood. Under
the circumstances 1 decided not to arrest
the girl. 1 could see no good that world
come of it , and umuelm evil. I made the
old gotleman promise that she should
never again touch the mails. A few
months later she was married , and is
now time mother of several children and
is much respected in the neighborhood.-

"About
.

lire funniest case 3 ever had
amythming todo with , " time inspector con
tinned , "was that of u country editor. "

"Itelato it , " said 1 , still interested ,

"Well there was some circulars put in-

my hunt { which rend its follows :

( IIEENIIACKSI GIIECNIACKSI-
zi I will furnish money as good as genii-
limo for 10 per cent of face value , Sand
$1 for sample lot , Strictly coniideutial.J-

O11N
.

AlAMS ,

"I saw inunedinlcly that time circular
wits printed in a country olliee , mmd I
knew lhcrti was only one office in time
vicinity. I know this printer well and
htmd not! time least suspicion that he
had anything to do witim getting imptim-
ecirculars. . I decided to call on him as I
felt sure hue might be able to ]alp on time
case. I accordingly visited time printer ,
and , showing him the circular , inquired :

" 'Can you throw any light on that ? '
1'1'11 tell youm how that uvas , ' said the

editor , visibly confused. 't'hat was all a-

juke. . '

1'leaso explnm the joke , ' said 1 ,

Qs " 11'cll now lot me say tint do one
hates counterfeiters so badly as I do. I
simply detest anything of the kind , 1-

don't think timero is anybody that hates
lying so I do , either. I wouldn't
lie for anything in ithe world , Now. I-

prlmted those circulars and decided to
sand then out and see It I couldn't find
out sonic fellows who would like to be
counterfeiters , '

, low Is It about this fictitious
name , and what did you propose to du
when they soot you the dollars ? '

'S'IVcll , I'll toll you about that. 3s I
said buforc I hate lying. Now , my um-

itials
-

are J. A. , and mug first two names
nru John Adams. You see that was no
lie , IVllun I got the money I expected to
fond them some good advice. Now , d-
my advice is woranything , it Is worth
a dollar , and ,1 intend to send them a ,

t S

_ I_r ci. L-

I'y

r._ II-
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kiWIs p'p.L ¶ 4pfj
.

C L'v -d

C. R. ALLEN ,

1

DI Deerj Surveyor , a u Iser-

Oyer 11o. 12 Aorth Main St-

.cenntrmnps

.

, of cities and coun-

tiesCROCKERY ,

LAMPS GLASSWARE, ,

--AND-
FINE POTTERY.

Prices Peru Low ,

w. S. HOMER & CO. ,
:is-o. 23 DfALN ST. ,

CO UXCIL B L UFFS , L1 : . .11-

.N. ; Self UBZ ,

Justice of the Peace.Oi-
tlceover

.
A meriean Express.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council Blues , Opp Dumtmmp Depot

e+

tJ-

b
m ry-

Iiorse5 and mules kept co tsta mill y
hand , for saiC at retail or in car Ion
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on cnnunhssion ,

SRLurEU & BoLEy , Proprietors.-
Tolep

.
hone No , 11

Form erly of Kohl Sale , Stables corner
1 stave and 4thm S-

tST. . FRANCIS ACADEMY

Cor. 5th Ave , & 7th St. , Counil Bluffs.

One of time best Educational Inslitim-
tenons in the west. Boarding and day
school conducted by the Sisters of Char-
.ity

.

, B. V. .
Board and tuition for a term of live

months , *75. For further particulars
address SISTER SUPERIOR ,

St Francis Academy ,
Council Blulls , hi.

REAL ESTATE.Va-

cant

.

Lots , Lends , City lhihlonccs much

Forums. Acre property in western part of city.-
Aul

.

sellhng chom-

p.R

.

, P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate &t Insurance Agent ,

Boom 5 , over Oflicor & Pusey's hank , Counci
nuns-

.dollar's

.

worth. So , you see , it was all a-

joke. . You can keep It all quiet if you
have a mind t0 , can't you ? You won't
make tummy scandal , will you ? '

" 'I shall be obligeto lay all the
points of this joke before the district at-

torney.
-

. Ho umayconsider it of no conso-
quc11ce

-
and disminss it , but 1 can do noth-

ing
-

lest . '
"Time editor was a leading churclmmom-

bar , and was considered cite of the big
men of the town He consulted a law-
yer

-
, and the two deeidwi not to wait for

the district attorney to send for thembut-
to co immediately,

'rime editor was indmetcd for defraud-
ing

-

through the mttils , but finally escaped
the pcnltentary , mind is still publlshine
ids paper ,

Over 100 Varieties
of time purest did best toilet soaps made
by Colgate & Co. Clishmltrere Bomquo
time standard , t-

A Vegetable Jiet in Nutnnrer.-
St

.
, Louis Globe Dcnmocrat : In time

warmer months the diet should be con-
posed largely of vpgetuble food. These
should be chosen with care , for many of
thou arc extrenmalp tmwltolcsome if not
POrfectly fresh and sound. Almost all of-
thenm except berries , arc inmproved by
washing or soaking theta sonic time in
cold water. This renders some of them ,

such as are to be oaten wittmot cooking ,

more crisp and refreshing , while all are
cleansed from possible contaminat-
mou.

-
. The sources of intpurty are

so numerous tlmat safety can be secured
only by constant watchfulness. Time
ground ii or upon which vegetables ere
grown , time hands employed in securing
them , and time localities fin which they are
stored mire too apt to ho unclean and the
sources of dlseaso. 'l'ime healthy human
stomach has a great capacity for digest-
ing

-
and destroying disease germs , outer-

wise no one would live thorough one sum.
titer in the city , but wham wetkenod by
toil or sickness It loses this rosistumlr Ca-
pacity to a large degree , and the couso-
quences

-
are seen in time increased umo-

rtnhity list whluh marks thu advent of hot
weatbur ,

._ .,
.
_...,. ,p.-

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
NOTICE.

.
.

Specla advortisomenls , such rte Lost , Found
gioLeanFor Sale , To Runt , wnnts , itonrdhnr ,
etc. , wilt bolnsorto l In this column nt the tow
ratoofTENCEN'rsl'aut LINE lortho first rnsor-

ionand .! IvuCents Per idnoloreach subsequent
lnsurtion. Leave ndvortisemcnts at our omen
No. 15 l'eurl Street , nomr nroadway , Couuoll-
BIuCe. .

WANT-

S.WANTRUSttuatlon

.

by young amen ns clerk ,
. Address Cuarlas-

Rourke , No , 1013 Fourth street ,

ANTED-Sltuntlon In store or once by n
young mnn. Iteferonces furnished. Ad-

dress
-

DeV , lion omen , Council illurts ,
>,rANTl D-Girl for general housework In a, , stimuli fanny. Apply at No. 103 $ . First

street-

.1OIt1ltiNTCoal

.

sheds , nice nod scales , one
live-romp honso , 0. Mayne, S9seth ave

roil SALE-Or Trade-Six sections of good, in Lincoln county , Neb. , on tl. P,
railway. Call on or address Odell liro& & Co. ,
tea Pearl St. , Council mart-

s.OFFICER

.

cC I'USEY,

BANKERS
Conned BlulfsIowa.

Established 1667.

Rasacompleto line o-

filiIlillffllvMit1stiminiiLn-

rgohntslnwhite
,

, black and nil color Pat
turn bonnets , ham; maid tolples , a specialty.-

No
.

1511 ! loughs St Omaha.-

E.

.

. S. BARNNE1'T,

Justice of the Peace ,
4l5 liroaltvay , Council BlulTs.

Refers to any bank or business house fn time

city , Collections a specialty.

Creston Hoilse ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,rOnly Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.A-
ccotnnmodntlons

.
l'Irst Clays ,

And ltfite'i Reasonable
Max Mohn , Proprietor

BEST LIGHT LIVERY
IN TFi= CITY.

The finest of driving horses always on
hand and for sale b-

yMASE WISE.

LATEST NOVELTIES

lu Amber ,

TortolseSimell

* etc.llair On

. ; -
. . nnnieimts , as

,+ well as the
tlewest iIOV

- -.. s:
, elties in hair
goods.

flair goods-
madetoorder

M rla , C. L , Gillette
20 !lain St. , Cotulcil BIu1Fs , Iowa , Out
of town work sollchted , amid all email
orders pronptly attended to ,

Finest Landaus
Coaches a nil Hacks in City ,

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES :

No. 418 Broadway-The Manhattan ,

Telephone No ,

Na , 615 Mahn Street , Telephone No , 03 ,

OLIN T, sTONt. JAIAI0 81)11

STONE & SiMS ,

Attorneys at Laww
dice Imi time State and Federa Courlt

Rooms 7 and 8 Slmugart-Bend Block.
. COUNCIL BLUFfS

,
,

.

.

, THE . :

.

TT.T I.

.

:
,

V-

''tn

a +

a

CROSSINGS

xxxx I

ARE ALL RIGHT !
I

For Everybody to Come t-

oHARKESS BROTHERS'.r

Crand Mid-Sumifier SaIe !
.

We shall close out without regard to cost
everything

In Summer Dross Goods ,

Wash Goods , Hosiery, Etc ,

Come Early
And Secure the Best Selections ,

We are Headquarters or
Carpets of all Kinds.mm-

i.l

.

= R=.rr V = PROs. 7

Council Bluffs ,

N. B.---Special attention given all orders by '

mail.

BEST MAKES AND ilIG1fEST GRADES OP

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase imistr'unlelts will find it to their interest to

call on us-

.Insti'unients
.

Tared and Repaired. VYe cover fail to give smtlsfaclfon ,
,Over 20 years' Experience in I'inao rand Organ 1'Vork

Music
No. 329 Broadway , Coumicil Bluffs , Iowa

Real Estate Broker and Dealers
Connell lihtirs Olflce , )Marcelo'I-

'cumple. . Omaha Olllcc, 1o 111-
NOVlh .Rills street-

.l'arlcminr mitonlion given 1o ii-
veetiIg IIIIUIs Ur nom - rest-
deists. Special bargains in lots lit
micro property Inhnahn h Comm-
icil 8hiille. Correspondence soda
tied.

-"
BECHTELE'S' NEW HOTEL:

Best 2.00 a day house in the west.
LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE ROOMS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular ; : Boaulers : : Reduced : : Rates.

SPECIAL PRICES for 30 DAYS

On Furniture , l'Ioilsellold Goods , Stoves , etc. , to niake room

for Fall Stock. Goodi ; Sold on ih1 tallnu'ntS.-

A.

.

. . MANDEL - - Nos , 323 and 325 Broadway.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

No.

.

. 201 Main St , Council Bluffs Iowan

A C4)Ml'LIr1'I : ASSOIt1.hIE. : '1'

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Both Dames tic and Foreign.

_ . k


